
DETROIT idi—Police ran
down a number of "tip*"

/ Thursday that John Thomait
Marsh, suspect in the BoWiy
Gnaiiliase kulnap-slawng. hint
possibly shown up in Detroit.possibly shown up in Detroit. j #

A rluy*lofig investigation f.iitafl >!.'!■£
to turn him up. however. * t'j,' H
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™' of tampering with « milk vending
machine in Ifullip* Hull, campus

, police Mi id. Thursday.
^ The two have been turflrg over"

io Dean Tom kins for disciplin*

This complaint is the first to he
mm • Teoiglrts pep rally will havq a new twist.

. mm- I'm wag' il by the large turnout for last Thursday's rally,
T t<w*i»"~w« »• • hw ihr ftparUa Spirit Committee has arranged to s|miisor a

W^tto"mlch*i3 " m *"*" " ** fwe dance after tonight's pep mcetinr.
h. »rn vending machine. were uin Mm mml Meghan 1 Early Henry's seven-piece

band, a local favorite, will
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TCl lo Recrirr
VW Reception'
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iy for the dunce at the Col*
h ire Auditorium.

I'u ntUiKiaince at the pep rally,
u hit h will begin at the bmutshrll
Mt 7:30, will I« Coach Higgle
Murm, ehetrIraiioa, and the Ac*
tivittcs Ikmit.

rtoM io have Vm PalHrh.

rnlmm*5V?aMMMp»- !£* TW meieury wdl j
mat k O amis i«5.
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|(lrorge H. AJ'WrUai. Male Jouragl
.ports editor. AMritmi, ultra ra-
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Piano Quartet
A lew tirkrl. lor the peilor-

wnre of Ihr flr»l llano Quartet,; 1
laird lor SHI p.m. Oct. II In Ml* II
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MM to an aB-eoltett aUction

whether the tax win he levied permanently.
OMMM MM the Me »4R M Mlhw at the

eaTiw taateed at tteeehfa a nutw at I

'ear to yai It i , they *» to M It ifMk

the tax will hat
i Cmgreea coffer*.
Other aerrteea. Hke

to fta two-year prabathmary
*m«ht ItMM worth of quartern I
Several project* are in the offliw. Oth

ehow. are available and taMn toe etowtod by

benefit! a* outlined by the prealdent, Dave
•#»1

il support tent the *tudent handbook, the
rijaMtotoafptM" available for atodent func¬

tion*; a ntlmeojrraphlnf sen-ice for orraniutiona; promo¬
tion of the new library with the mailinf of more than
10,000 letter* to parent* and resident* of the state, and
free all-college dance*.

And the scope of student service will he widened If
plan* matertaMee far a court of appeals to review bwai
student traffic violaI ions, a loan fund and "bigger and
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To Ihe-FtesjMMMt J
Pep Rally Attendance
Setting Bad Example

In case you're confused ... ... have been any indication,
f J* (It a ISM that law eue Ator-15

.. ; tec the somber at atw

be. It depends on you. tart «r bms« pep rattles « paat
We al Michigan State may have Tttin h( thr rew ttiibaup

been a little hard on .vou so far. mM be a star re-
reducing your identity to noth- f#ci_ ,f dsn of Jane
Ing but a string of numbers and a >M ^ipig ^ u the handatislt
silly, tittle picture card, but now 1||>t| H I, ,,n |un the awk-
wc need you. tags of a ratty heysod the mem-

It wasnt nice el at either to
ppan yep Into the end-seer
seats tar lames—especially

Watch Out!
Watch out fur perm wartoto at the Michigan,

About 68 P« cent of Michigan atudents t

viewed had cold*, the U of M thriiy report*.
Center he* been doing a land- "

Waitll all thoae germa mingle in Marklin 1
14. Should be a big dny tor the

Churches

- INF0KMAT10R -

The list of possible expenditure* of tax revenue coultl °«J(r*m°SkInday, m Union
atretch from the Union to Maeklin. Significant i* the fact college ymca cabinet
that congre**men are keeping their checklnmk* o|ien in l0.lriS*,u!l*y,c.Y' HoU!" "l

iter to fill student nectls best. ' "4j i
"We're not pteaalng everyone. But we're trying to do f;4# ^ intSLkmai

the moat rapahle job, possible anil are very eager for cantor
student idea*," Hyman aaid, CSHUMWN

Temporarily forgotten in the shuffle of proposed
project* and disputed human is the most rewarding

of the lax which tenders aimed for when they
Instigated It—il has created interest in student gov¬
ernment affairs.

A quarter Isn't a princely sum. But
Investment and brcatiKe pcopl"' generally look afte
investments. Spartan* have liccn more rritical of (
affair*.

Hyman rail* this renaissance nf Interest In student gnv-
rnment as impnrtnnt as the service* which are

by the tax.
Whatever the ifctenme of the,spring election when more

than 3,800 students must endorse the tax in order for it
to continue, it will have been s profitable experiment in
the potentialities of student self-rule on rampus.

Just Ihtnk of what would hop-
pen if sophomores, Juniors or
seniors came, too. It's frightening.

Bat we «M. an* we're serry. I( lhcy cnmo, even Just a few
Ito help as eat new. (whats a couple of thousand
What can you do? Probably just among 14.419) it might be the

what you were planning anyway, hottest rally since they stopped
support the team, let Ihem know burning wilrhes. But they won t
you care if they win or not. In mme. cause they .never do
short, go to the pep rally tonight. The football team can drill and

"Doesn't everyone"." you may practice their blocks and tackles
ask. eves wide with surprise, and formations but they cant be
None' We have a funnv aversion expected to continue to have the
around here toward 'them and spirit to win if students aren't j
somehow, even though the team becking them,
hasn't lost a game since Xovem- w»gei.« government ran eel-
>*r nf imo. there haven't been ^ Mis • term, spend part
many really peppy pre-game rat- ralHrs and asp-
lies since long before Ihnt. j piling talent bit they ran't

School spirit, the active kind. p« w Into sioaesU if stodents
that manifests around football 4**1 wanl to be peppy,
season In gigantic pep rallies and

p.m. In 11 p.m.. Basement deafening roors of cheering.1 You'll see a lot of people there
_

_ ' ' seems to he something that went • hut you won't see one group—thePeoples Church. Square nu, 0, ],fc along with rac- largest single group on campus,
Dancing, refreshments. Staff roon coals. It lust isn't with us Us. People who don't attend pe|

any more, if the pep rally crowds rallies.
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Hear Dr. N. A. McCane. Mlnlater Emrriins. 1
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Midwestern Football Notes
HMNr M
WMimi

Injured Johnny Lattner In

Lnttner bu ■ pulled leg mua-
tie, but It eupected to be In si
for the next Irlth tUrt, Oct. IT,
agalntt Pittsburgh. Dummy

lif'tp}'

ZETA BETA TAU
: FRATERNITY

INVITES

Michigan State College
to -its

m Not Expect^
To Push-Spartans

Neal, Ycwclc, Jhickett Scl to I
More Than 43^00 Fans Exp<

hnmmui
Upward* of 43,000 fan* an expected to I* j„,

Stadium Saturday afternoon to aee the rebirth of tk
platoon, Michigan State style, when the Spartan* hog3

SATURDAY OCTOBER 10
4:30 - 6:00 P.M.
:m K. MICHIGAN

EAST LANSING

REFRESHMENTS ...

Mnk ky Rnm Mi Us Ind

3Speed Automatic
■CORE

Only

Brauer'i 1861 House
21.1 8. Grand. Loaning

Open after aH NAT. Heme
Sunday* 12:00 • 7:30

"Gnat Oil Dmtm" Men Sag Of
ArrowShi rt$ in White ami Ttmto

and Tenet U going to feel the outburst.
Doetgle—Titum'i Terrapins haven't batten anyone

Georgia Itn't improving. The Bulldogs won't

up his barkfield somewhat, in¬
serting ex-quarterback Ray Mr-
Knwn at fullback,
first string quarterback Mai
Fowler, McKown provides the

I arm tor the Texans. The
starting halves arc Ron Clinkacale

Ron Frailey, both of whom

Dodd's boys have had a lot OKIE!

the Iowa collision. The Webfoota are

Michigan Drop* JV Schedule
ANN ARBOR. Mich. lAV-The program,

Unlvenity of Michigan has can-
ceiled Us four game Junior

A shortage of quarterbacks and
for a game i
Jayvees but s
didn't have i
field a Mem.

Morrow, a fullback, also pos-
etae* a fine rushing mark of g.2
'ards per try. Morrow shares this
nark with another Frog fullback,
)anny Hallmark.

TCL's captain is left guard
Morgan Williams, a 20 year old
enior from Fort Worth.

The distinction of being the
heaviest man in Saturday's etart-

ine-up belongs to the Frogt'
guard, Claude Roaeh. who

hs 235 pounds.
• TCC traveling eonUngenl

ef M gridders is scheduled to J*

c Women's f»>'
every Tuesda:

for intramural
day, Wednesdu ■ -

> 5 p.m.
Living unit.' »1

Volleyball I..
brned in by F

Gym. Game*

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Tee. OH. lt.trjL

i V-M tri-o-mailc
pd record changer, high tioMt m lowbaee.
[».. IP. ee U r«h p piamy oj power be deegw

, permanent,pp., ^M

«; Arrer«|
NW Arrows really keep • fellow Inoki* hia beak The
MW Fall and Winter line of Arrow ghirU (aaid to be
the "smoothest line on campue") can new be aeen at
all Arrow dealer*

For free booklet. "Tk, H'W. RAre I
dafkn'r." write to: Cletti, Pvahogy me CO- It

10 East 40 Street. New York 14, NTT.
—f

1-^ 4}\

arrow*sh/ri$ m:
ii
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Meet
Season ;
Suite'
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Expected
, Dnrl Alexander

.fir. ,*w.

of Ktrmgtti
State'* defend-

I be more or leox a "trial"

'—ja'ari

itrlv in front of Garbc
Jock Alexander,

[ Alex Wilson'* pride ami

( collect-

In
ten Bar-

1.1». y.. and Stey* Ut-

t Creek, and M Carter.

Including Players

Two MagattaesFi
State Football Coach BtMie
Munn.

The Spartan mentor's picture la
on the front of the November is-

1,700People Needed
To •Stage9Ball Game

More than J.700 person* have a special interest in Saturday
as Michigan State o|tens its 19511 home football season.

That's a|>proxiiMttel.v how many |>ersons it takes to stage
Saturday football game at Macklin Field Radium, the

Spartan's field. Rreak- p;d attendant*. ticket
ing the figure down, there's afr|<.ia|,
one |iersnn involved for every aii help' to swell the number of
29 fans if the stadium has a persons needed to successfully
sellout of 50,74* persons. run a collegiate football Hume at

East fnnsintf.
Of Me t.lt* persons repaired

Cross Country Slntr
Notre* Dame At homo. Oct. 24, Wis¬
consin nt Madt.'on. Wis.; Oct. 31.
Pcnn State at home; Nov. 13. Flit?

Net on the list are the home ch,Nov. 15.1C4A
and visiting bands, usually adding npw York; and Nov. as.
up to around 70* musicians. Close NCAA "'ret at home.
behind with 200 employees are

who sell the

Do You Knot;
^ And IJFE are ' Aii

At Student Rates?
TIME at 6e per copy * 52

(Hare «74«1
IJFE at «e per copy • 52 issue*
LIFE at 7e per copy

(Save $15.90

FORTUNE at 65c per copy - - L
12 nionths |7J

(Mm 97JSI

vot will u nucn «t tnt wnmUfc^itk is
first issue. which arrive* in about threr wot
special rate card* availadut at all dormitor1

lu Thrilling Overtime
atemee. who collect II
I. Anther 1*1. Foor

total of 1*7 iweo on

ATO Slips by Lambda Chi, 7-0 it i

By VINCE AOIIL. BOB FEET
and DEL KOMEJAN

ATO, defending All College

The ATO team aiai
aixth straight IFC
fourth straight
pionship, ti
tercepted pass in the first "sud¬
den death" overtime period to
win. Dirk Berkley, a defensive
star atl night for ATO. intri-

Oclta Chi romprd to an easy | Delta Thcta to a clone 14-11 vie- |
10-0 victory over Pi Kappa Phi. lory over Delta Tyu Delta. Sha.r The two fnnthalt teams, who
Bill Damon's pas* h> Iten Itnsch'c sprinted 10 yards for the llrki lause the thousands of persons to

the first tally. The third |uily and pissed to Con Briton I"™ out in the first place, have
a combined total of nearly 100| tally and passed

period saw Delta On strikeagyio | |or ,hp othrr tro|
on a pass from lldl Hamilton to: _ _ . 1 persons.
Skip 8rhmitt. r Among some of the other large

Tbeta XI li. AF.FI. 0 5.A.E. shutout Farm House, 1-0,, groups are the parking lot nffi-
Jack Gribblr scored one touch- I as Hob Oliver plunged over from rials <M>, press box atlcndnnls

down tod one extra point to I the one-yard line for the game's ramP Ciards (551, head ushers
lead Thrta Xi In a shutout victory only TU in the third period. Jim ' "J,1' *n,J mrn j*"

Peterson Intercepted a Faret " —" uover AEPt Louis Hawn i . roaches, medi-

Alrxander for the
111 ';rM Dick I>"

Unihan. In addition,
send Jim Daly,

ell. Jim Hemon and

Delta state* Phi II. Kappa Sigma Chi II. Del
Si*too • After a scoreless

passed to Cat Phillips for th« ; The eumbmation of Dill Sluhbx m„ chi's Mark Maclnlnsh threw
tames only touchdown Bob Ams- , and Bill Boehm spelled a 13-0, touchdown pasiws to John Liven- 9" >»»arl .sallinint
ter then peseed to Wally Matthes victory for Delta Sigma I'hl over good and At Hyan In the third
for the extra point. Kappa Sigma. Stubbs |ias*rd once and fourth pertoda respectively.

Nafta *• Dfl • i in the first pern si to llorhm for Delta I'poM. A Beta Thrta Pi A
Notts defeated Beol 10-0 be- a tally and again in the third per- ' (Mr) t

hind the passing of Joe Bloom |tKl to Uoehm. - woe. Doha-Upallon and Data TheL,
Alt* Molts scored first on a ' Psl U I. Thrta CM • tpi played to an 0-1 lie aft**
safety Bloom passed to Larry | p., u used a third period' neither leant was able to sen* in
FlUpotrirk for one Rcore and then | safety combined with a 20 yard'a sudd*
to Roger Phend for another, i sprint by Duke Wallin to sdge by DU sror
Phend scored the other TD on an i Tbeta Chi 3-6. Dale Post scored' safety ai
end run. I the lone Thcta Chi tally on a Paul Ph

Nt 39. ZIT < ! pass from AI Dorrts beta tallied a safety
Sigma Nu. Sparked by Ted Howland It. fcUmarth < opening stanza and ti

Lord and Dave Thomson, rolled ! A sudden death overtime gave game in the third period on Bob
over ebt 3»-«. h.»wlend a haul earned 12-6 win Sack rider'* 40 yard touchdown

over Elsworth Jerry Giltis #cored pass to Jim Perty.
the first Howland touchdown on a Cher IS. Bower •
pass from Dick Dolack. Elsw»jrth Pierre Toti threw td passes to
countered with n nine yard pass Fran Detago and Dale Brown as
Jrom Jim Slater to Pete Peterson Ulrey won Its first game »s
for a game tying touchdown. The against one setback. Toti passed
sudden Heath |*eriod saw Bob; to Bill Pullen for one extra
Bashaw intercept a Elsworth pass point and Ulrey scored a safely

in the first period.

points, and scored two

flit-Tour* of Jenison

Spartan fan* should learn n
lot this fall about the MSC ath¬
letic system through the efforts of
the Varsity

the club wil
lurs through Jenison Field-

house and Gymnasium on the
Mornings of home football game*.

Varsity club J—it will
guide the tours. wMMl will start

!£ I from the main lobby of Jeniann.
Scheduled hours for the tours are

• a.m. to I p.m. each homo foot¬
ball Saturday.

Blackmore passed for 1
two to Dale Nauhaus.

to lead the Phi Taus to a one sul-1 and sprint II yards for the 1
ed victory. Jim Oestriech passed I ning marker,
to Brough for Phi Kappa Sigma's' Phi Delta Theta 14. Delta Tie
only score. Delta 17

Delta Uhl 74. PI Kappa PM t ' Dirk Shaw ran and passed Phi

Becker's Drive In

HAMBURGERS
MALTEM • DINNERS

Karafleece
Classics

Seniors and Graduate Student*
Opening* available fart

SlSCTRICAl IN04NIIRS • CMMICA1
MICHANICAl INOINIIBS • PHYSICISTS

Inseparable Coordinates
fashioned of washable

cloud-soft KARATI-FETE

the perfect answer for the
•career girl's" wardrohe . ,

sixes 14 lo 40, skltlx Id, to IA~ • -
I ♦

Cardigan . • ♦ ». JO^'^
MatchingSUi.

t«2E|E
*? T7 ''

'

UiJ

RaVTHBON HiriLw iod a taodac In ll
, t**^...ita terf-e. i'-R-M-l...

■ -

| f-f-T- —

Itllt It

STUDENTS!
GOOD GHADKS COME EASIER

WITH A

TYPEWRITER
Itrrnnrlitionrd Standard Muriel*

e I.. ('. Smith ^trOOe Royal
Keminglnn

13 gOOe r«
JJipe «'

ALL NEW PORTABLES
SO * ROYAI,• SMITH-CORON A

e REMINGTON

I YEAR GUARANTEE

LATE MODE
I MONTH - 5.4B

WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER CO.
"typewriter* are our business"

in E. kammaeoo w- - flNMrrar-vinr
open monday * a.m. - » p.m. tuesday thru saturday ( a.m. - 5:m p.m.

» underwood

CONVENIENT TERMS

RENTAL MACHINES
5 MDNTHS - 12.00

i-

^ I

vz>ervoorts
213 *. i

SPARTAN SPOHTS HEADQUARTERS

GO STATE!
BEAT TCU !

Show Your Colors
with a

SPARTAN SURCOAT
• nil utntol. nil SpmrHm

""til

MEET OUR • J wBiM leMlh stylt - 61(
NEW MANAGER • .>^4, V,
joiumi

liiUMS DBB JW.
HoMh*MMne»«M



 


